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; Rosalie of the Alaska Steamship com- 
I pany.les or i lorn : CHINESE COURT IN »I ■urwaoo •» Hi

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 7 
,<**» tornadoes that ever vi 
Minnesota and paru of \\i

the drowning of an 18-month-old atm 1 _ v WQT oq bacjc 'lhe ed*e of the Minnesota
of Mr and Mrs. B. Jordon in an open THEY WILL HUT UU MAL&. Biwabik, killing tW(J
well, at their farm three mile# south- ------------- , eight and doing danuge '
west of Guy, recently. Th„ I c„-r. Ref..« *« Re- «* »» ir™ «100,0ut> tu

the Chine»» Capitol—I» , * U‘"“a. :
John Monety, crushed by • t- 
Mrs. John Moriety, blown 

head crushed. ’ "PR
The injured are workmen 

mines, and not one 1* fatall/il 
The principal damage * ^ 

destruction of shaft-house* s, 
business houses. Biwabik ’ 
ly. Twenty houses 
nadoes prevailed ail 
lent thunderstorms „ere „j 
ous. A great amount of rsi 
’lhe tornado at Biwabik 
a tremendous dow

«One of the saddest accidents of recen 
happening in the Palouse country was

?|| hr.

<3 MISCELLANEOUS MEWS ITEMSG

A Reste** frt,w the States of W..k- 

laatao, Idaho, Maataaa aad Urr- 

«oa—Sews of the Past Week 
■lolled Dows.

# • H. N. Price of Bnamok&wa has dis
posed of 200 acres of timber land on 
the Elokomin creek to McRae A Bowen 
of Wisconsin, 
some 12.000.000 feet of line yellow fir, 
and the price is $7,500.

totara
How oa the War to Shaa-SI—Are

üi I.'/Jj »• The land contains Heotralaed hr Pear.

I lie fed out as pastures grow scanty, and 
stock up to the capabilities of the best 

I of the season. If butter was made more
rows would enable them to keep mors **1-20.
bugs or raise more young calves, bul Idaho Inter-Mountain fair, Boise, Oc-

^__ _ they are seldom In that up to the ea* tober 8-13.
Mfvi j pacify of the cows they have. Very

Bp few In New E«aland have any »hee^1 received in the free library at Lewla-
^ __ / ! yet we believe that twice as many ton

r ,. gp" sheep as cows can be kept In any paa- j
ture siong with the row., and after tbs 
fliat season tlie cows will find better

Plow Attei tie«*»»«. feed because the sheep have been there. ...h . .. . ._____ .
When plowing down con. stubble. Au(1 ln poultry the capacity of a fund fcxtentjKll exhibit for the Lewiston 

grtwu crop«, tall wt*rt\n, tnAiiur« or Tnr poultry keeping U only limited bf j g(ftte fair
straw, a uurotor of devices are used the ability of some one to pro|»erly carg 1
to draw the stalks and litter luto tbe jor them. All this nieana more work, 
furrow and distribute along so as to be |ltjl jt tj^-gns more manure, lietter crops 
covered by the pb.w, the most common #niJ |arg^r pri,nta. American Cultiva, 
of which Is tbe chum arrangement

Washington, Oct. 9.—The effort to 
induce tile Chinese imjicri.il court to returu 
to Pekin lias failed, after a week’s 
jiersisteut effort on the part of the powers. 
News to that effect was brought to the 
state department by the Chinese minister, 
who received it via tit. Petersburg from 
Viceroys i.iu-Kun-Yih and Chang-Chih- 
Tung, under date of October 4. Minister 
Wu received the message last night. It 
was as follows:

“The dejjarlure of their unjierial ma
jesties from Shan si (province) was due to 
distressing conditions at Tai-Yuen-Fu. 
There is a scarcity of food supplies in the 
province of Shansi on account of the long 
continued drouth, and tiie provincial cap
ital (Tai-yuen) is almost deserted, the 
trades jieople having left on account of the 
disturbances caused and continued for 
months by the Boxer rebels, who iiad in
vaded that jirovince with the eucourage- 
ment of Governor Yu. Their majesties, 
therefore, were obliged to jirocged to 
Shan-si, where tclegra phic communica- 
liuii with Shanghai and otiier parts of the 
einjiire is ujien, and rapid coniiiiunication 
with their majesties may therefore be 
rallied on; tiius court and official business 
may be transacted more exjieditiously by 
tlieir presence in Shan si rather than Tai- 
Yuen-Fu. The reasons for the temjiorary 
jiostjioneiuent of their majesties’ return tu 
Pekin arc tlie presence of the ullied troops 
1 here, of which fear is doubtless entertain
ed, besides tiic dread of the breaking out 
af epidemic diseases, which usually follow 
after great disturbances, destruction of 
projierly and military operations. Jt is 
noped the powers will be considerate in 
their judgment in this matter.”

Tlie imjHirtant feature of the message 
is the confession that the court is re 
strained by fear of the allied forces from 
returning to lVkin. The movement takes 
lhe emperor and empress dowager about 
300 miles further away from Pekin, 
though, according to the statements con
tained in the message, by reason of tlie 
direct telegraphic coniiiiunication with 
Shanghai the court practically will be 
nearer for purposes of negotiations with 
tlie outside world than it was at Tai- 
Yuen.

Minister Wu has been informed also 
that Viceroy Yu of the province just va
cated by tlie court lias lieeu imjieaelied 
because of his anti-foreign tendencies, 
which is the first sieji toward his degrada
tion.

IDAHO.
q Lewiston Inter-State fair, Octoberit

UHKtHII.

The I-a Grande curfew now rings at 
8 p. m.

Mark O’Nlel has been elected presi
dent of the Manama society.

Oregon Baptist ministerial confer
ence, The Dalles, October 16.

Annual meeting State Teachers’ As
sociation, Albauy, December 26-28.

S. I. Thornton is expected to arrive 
in Uoseburg October 10 with 2,000 An
gora goats.

Mrs. Davy Crockett is in jail at Pen
dleton.
charge that Bhe killed her hunhand at 
Milton, recently.

The Commercial club of I .a Grande 
has undertaken to raise $12,000 for 
the proposed woolen mills at Oro Dell. 
Already $4,000 has been subscribed.

At the upper Clackamas hatchery 
300,000 eggs were taken during the sea
son, and about half that number are 
already hatched.

The beer stamps sold last month ln 
the Internal revenue district for Wash
ington and Oregon amounted to 63,- 
236.86, as compared with $53,450.59 
sold during September 1899.

Coleman Gillespie was hanged last 
week at Gold Beach for the murder of 
Mrs. Christine Edson in September, 
1899.
was innocent and that Charles Strahn 
murdered the womaD.

if
: *U«**Rj

were
overA First consignment of books has been

ti
rata k

Eastern Wachlngton and Northern 
Idaho Baptist eouveutlon, Moscow, Oc
tober 26-28.

wu
“pout.

which had been fio-sfid by 
and which were getting in »hâJ? 
are flooded again in many 
the damage to Cincinnati 
suit of shutting them down it J 
tlie loss from tlie *

in*
77

i

Typhoid fever Is quite prevalent In 
i the vicinity of Moscow. Several cases 
are under treatment at the hospital.

Idaho I. O. O. F. grand encampment, 
Lewiston, October 15; grand lodge, 
October 16; Rebekah slate■ assembly, 
October 16.

Dobson Bros, of Oroflno are work
ing their sorghum. There is consid
erable acreage of this crop within five 
miles of Oroflno.

Th« bean harvest Is almost over. 
There were 250 acres of beans raised 
on the ridge, between IJttle canyon 
and the Clearwater river this year.

E<l Klee appeared before Justice Rice 
In Wallace dast week to answer the 
charge of murdering Matt Mailey. Rice 
entered a plea of not guilty and waiv
ed examination.

Strawberries are reported ripening 
In the Snake river country—the second 
crop of the year. Next thing, we may 
expect to hear of their producing win
ter apples In the summer time or a bay 
crop ln February.

John E. Glover of Richmond, Wis., 
and John A. Humhlrd of St. Paul have 
purchased of Fred K. Weyerhauser 
50,000 acres of ntumpagn In Idaho, lo- 
rated along the headwaters of the 
Clearwater. The tract contains 400.- 
000.000 feet of high-grade white pine, 
and over 1.000.000,000 feet of white 
and red cedar, fir, etc.

laist week as Stephen Brooks was 
descending the hill across the river 
from Oroflno with a load of lumber a 
low telephone wire caught hla brake- 
(Mile, and pulled It backwards, releas- 
leaslng the brake and causing the wa
gon to crowd on the horses. Brooks 
lost control of the team. Brooks was 
dragged a short distance, and his left 
leg broken In five places below the 
knee.

A serious ncclden occurred last 
week at the home of Mrs. Patronelia 
(Tompain of lavwiston, whose mother 
a Spanish lady 86 years old, accident
ally set fire to her clothes. She was 
burned so severely about the face and 
body that she Is not expected to live. 
Neighbors were attracted to the resi
dence on Chambers street, and, on 
terlng the house, discovered the old 
lady In a pitiful condition. They 
quickly summoned physicians, but It Is 
believed at this time that she cannot 
survive.

Bhe must answer to the
Storm win

greater than the estimates 
The funnel-sliajs^l cloud 

Biwabik with a 
ible.

!

tor. power that tu 
It stopped locoraotivM u 

off’ the track and carried them 1 
to 300 feet. Jioust-a in 
tornado were blown tu 
furniture scattered fur milew 
Mining company’s shaft hou*,*« 
buildings were blown down. U, 
Stratton company sustained m. 
loss to locomotives and

shown In the figure, reproduced from 
the Itural New-Yorker. Tbe chain usu
ally Is nlxMil five feet in length, one end 

evi-iier 11 ltd the other to

Value of Stisi Milk.
I’rof. Henry, lu "Feed aud Feeding,1* 

gives a talile showing the value offastened
plow beam at the place where the cool skim milk when fed to swine at tlie rata 
1er Is attached, allow tug the chain to of one to tim-e pounds of milk with a 
drag ahum the bottom of furrow aud pound of corutiiral, or when from seven

to nine pounds of milk was used to tha 
pound of local. With corn at $10 per 
ton tha milk was worth 13 cents per 
hundred pounds wrlieu the smaller 
quantity whs used, aud ouly nine cents 
when the larger amount was used. Aa 
corn advanced In price the rates wera 
at $12. 18 and
13 cents; at $10, 24 aud 15 cents; nl $18. 
28 and 10 cents; at $20, Si and 18 cents; 
and at $30 per tuu for corn, or 85 cents 
a bushel, milk was worth SO aud 27 
cents per hundred jiouiids, being la 
each case of uiost value when from ona

l«k
atom)

Ik

cars.
Later.

Biwabik, Minn., Oct. 8.—Tlai 
that raged in this vicinity- 
violent. The storm cut g j»ij, 
feet ln width through the notZ 
corner of the town, comptetebi 
ing several buildings. The k 
loss 1b estimated at $100,000 a 
known fatalities number niiG 
score or more injured, scneJ 
The storm swept in a northed 
rectlon after leaving here lü] 

a little Finnish settlement J 
lake, where a number ef y 
were wrecked, ln one of which J 
family, consisting of husbud.3 
four children, were lnstutyl 
So far their names have netlj 
talned. It is believed that j 
more remote districts are hM 
further casualties may b» il 

The Bi« Strikt. 1
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 7.—Taj 

Mine-Workers can not longera 
ly delay the call for a meeting hi 
the offer of a 10 per cent rcikl 
the large coinjianies, repreMta 
cent of the tonnage, have poiledJ 
the offer. A number of anullcra 
have done likewise. As a reailll 
eent meeting of I lie individual ii 
most of the more important india 
era tors joined in tlie oiler, »la 
this the Delaware & Hudson, opa 
collieries and carrying 9 per Ml 
total tonnage, fell into line by ja 
notices. Those who did not porta 
their only choice is acceding (I 
The Delaware, Lackawanna 4 Va 
evidently become satisfied that ini 
not return to work until the nil 
tied. All the mules in 19 minas 
en out today and put in pattun I

cent«; at $14, 21 and
On the scaffold he stated he

W
■VOHTaWA.

Anaconda has 2182 children of schoolATT AI IIUSN I« roa TUB Tt.oW.
to three pound» of milk wus used with 

These experiment« 
testa on

age.ovet portion of tbe uuplowed ground. |
Home prefer to fasten the chain farther * P*,l,u,l “I ,u,‘a*- 
back ou the plow ta-am or at thé stand H,-’re made tiy actual feed

In turning under very heavy corn *w lue w ith varying quantities of milk 
•nibble the Chain I« Sometimes found aud 8n‘* *r»ln “lon*- *1»1 “r*

mont conclusive of auy we have ever

Fort Benton bas golf enthusiasts 
who propose to form a club.

Seven fresh cases of smallpox were 
discovered in Butte one day last week.

Senator Clark has arrived home to 
take an active part in tbe Montana po
litical fight

The Montana board of pharmacy 
held its semi-annual meeting In Ana
conda Tuesday.

A system of municipal Inspection of 
milk and tuberculin tests of dairy 
cows is needed to check the spread of 
contagion in Montana.

The teachers of Missoula county last 
week held one of the most satisfactory 
Instlsutes on record. The enrollment 
was nearly seventy-five.

State Mining Inspector John Byrne 
will ask the legislature for another 
deputy to give all his attention to the 
coal mines of the state.

Ground was broken the other day 
on the nine-and-a-quarter mile ditch to 
lie constructed by the Montana ditch 
company near Townsend.

Two shooting contests were held by 
the City Gun Club at the South Mis
soula grounds last week. The records 
made were exceptionally good.

The new machinery which recently 
arrived for the mines of the Copper 
Bell Mill and Mining company at Clin
ton Is nearly ready for work.

The Great Northern has handled 
over 160 train-loads of cattle this sea
son through Havre. It has made some 
fast runs, averaging thirty-five miles 
an hour.

William Catlln, manager of the Nome 
liOan company, a concern that has been 
doing a thriving busines among min
ers In Butte, has disappeared and has 
taken with him funds approximated at 
$1,500 belonging to other people.

It is intimated that the existence of 
small-pox In Groat Falls has cost the 
county $18.000. 
city has paid $5.200. 
will cost If there Is no more smallpox.

The last game of the baseball 
son on the Helena grounds wound up 
by the spectators mobbing Eddie 
Burke, an old league player, who was 
umpiring.

The quarterly report of the Missoula 
land oflloo was completed and trans
mitted to the honorable commissioner 
at Washington, and shows for the first 
quarter ending September 30 a big bus
iness The total receipts are $11,- 
163 29.

ant

ton light in do Its work well, and an 
extri» device I» added. ThI« I» a round ■**en reported, 
stick uf wood one font long and two 
Inchc« in diameter, one end |iolutcd «ml

Hpaca Taken tip In Ketnee.
In a ten acre square field, If the fenca 

tbe other flattened, nml wired to chain ,,r *an un,| tll„ an,j w„,i» aj.
at point chain leave* furrow to rssl.-n . |owwj lo „R,w aj0l,g by the aide of l| 
to jilow beam Tlie earth a* tt leave* 
tbe nioldlsiard full* 011 tbe «tick and 
cause* l| 1
the right position, drawing Ii 
toiu of tbe furrow the heaviest corn- 
•talka or weeds.

are otm rial wide there Is nearly oiib- 
tetith part of the land occupied by what 
Is of no use, but often a damage to tha 
lest of the field 11» a Imrlmr for Insect 
pests aud tlie small wild animals that 
prey upon the crops, In-side tbe Injury 
dona by tbe root* of the bushes draw
ing upon the fertility of tlie soli and tha 
weed s«n|s growji there that In-Ip to 
make tlje labor of the farmer harder. 
Vet we have seen many field* much 
■mailer limn ten acres so bordered, ami 
of course tlie waste of land was milch 
larger. To all who have such hedge
rows, we sny grub them out. I’se tlia 
whole of tbe field, and If bushes and 
weeds are wanted give up some other 
field to them than that which la 
thought good enough for cultivation or 
mowing. Exchange.

ledit tlie chain nlway* In 
the bot-

► hr»p Worm».
Tbe full treatment recoinmetided by 

tlie Ohio cxiH-rluieiit station for worms 
In sheep or lamb* I* to put a gallon of 
fiaxaced lu a cheesecloth sack «nd 
place this lu a kettle with two galloua 
uf water and let It steep for two hours. 
Then remove tlie bag and lot It drain 
thoroughly Into tlie kettle When tlie 
flaxseed tea is uIhuiI as warm ns fresh 
ly ilrawu milk, put 4 ounces Into a bot
tle and add a common tablcspoouful of 
gasoil tie for cadi sheep of fill to 80 
pounds weight. Shake well for a min
ute or two. then turn Into the drenching 
l-ottlc and give to the sheep. Ilsva 
the sheep set up on It* rump snd held 
Iietween tlie klieea, taking care not to 
throw the bead farther bark than the 
Hue of tlie buck. The sheep should lie 
soused In 'lie evening ami uot fed lie
fere 10 oYIih k. when tlie dose may lie 
glvru. Allow them I» remain three 
hours longer without food or drink; 
then let them feed until evening lie 
peat this treatment for three days, aud 
In a week’s time give throe days more 
of tbe treatment and agaiti repeat at 
end of ten deys more, always giving 
III« medicine after *l»i|it sixteen hour«’ 
fasting nml fustllig aUntt three hour« 
after giving It The 11axseed tea need 
got lie made fresh each time, but should 
Is* warmed every time, ns tbe gasoline 
mite« letter with It and passes down 
from the mouth amt throat to stomach.

-
« It is said there are no Boxers in the 

newly chosen locality, so that tlie court 
will have thrown off the hostile influences 
recently surrounding it.

r

Russian« Abandon Railroad.

The Hussians are understood to have 
practical ly abandoned the railroad and to 
have stopped its reconstruction.
Chaffee favors the return of the railroad 
to its owners and its reconstruction and 
operation on a joint international lwisls.

reinforcements 
troops have arrived here.

on-

General

Thu
Now Is the sea sou of the year that tha 

young pigs begin to get so nice and fnl 
and lay around the peu with their 
mother In tbe nest until they begin to 
get their breath bard and filially their 
side* begin to heave and thump, aud If 
you don’t watch out they begin to die, 
»aya Whlnnery’s Hwlne Advocate. Thla 
disease Is usually tbe fault of the owner 
tn allowing the pigs too Utile exen-lsa. 
A sow that Is a good «tickler of rich 
milk la the one ttint is generally 
fortunate.

■■a In Younii t’liis.

The first Convention Orgrrtiof German
wxiHiXD-roi.

The town or Creaton has had a rapid 
growth.

Shenandoah, Oct. 8.—Proik* 
has Issued a call for a convent« 
workers of the three district! 1 
tlie anthracite field to meet ill 
I'a., on Friday next. The text4 
it as follows:

Temporary Headquarter* l’ü 
Workers, Hazleton, l’a., Oct I 
Miners and Aline Employe* olIII 
cite Region—Brothers: la 
fact that the mine opérai«* M 
notices offering an advance M 
inerly jiaid, and U-lieving it 9 
jduin duty to consult your 
our future action, we deem itR 
ask you to select delegates to ifl 
in convention. I

You are therefore notilW m

Train Struck Streetcar.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Bight persons 
Injured Sunday, one 01 them seriously, 
by a collision between a Calumet elec
tric car and a south-bound Lake Shore 
train at the corner of Seventy-eighth 
street and Stoney Island avenue. The 
conductor says the accident was due to 
the motorman, a new man, who did not 
stop the oar before crossing the tracks.

The Injured; 
man, was Internally Injured, crushed 
under the car, may die; M. Mattleman, 
slightly bruised; Nevins Nucheski, 
right arm and left leg broken; Frank 
Jacobson, bruised about head; Tony Pe
ters, cut and bruised; Blmer Yrede. 
hands and face cut; Herman SchlefTer’, 
wounded in head ; T. R. Thompson, cut 
on head and body.

The Spokane police made 386 arrests 
In September.

The water in the Spokane river has 
reached an unusually low stage.

I he first telegram from Skagway to 
Seattle was m-elved last week.

Gordon Keys, a boy aged 12. 
killed by the cars in Tacoma last week.

Ellensburg experienced one of the 
heaviest rainfalls In history last week.

Spokane won two out or three games 
with the Butte team of the Montana 
baselMtll league.

Lucinda 1’arshalt, one of the pioneers 
of the west, died at her home In North 
Yakima last week.

The twelfth annual seeslnn of the 
ttouglas county teachers was held at 
Watervllle last week.

September’s financial statement of 
the comptroller of Seattle shows total 
receipt» of $141.956 58,

Henry Treed* has taken his seat »* 
a recognised member of tbe board of 
Spokane county commissioners.

The Rock wood creamery of North

were

was■o un-
The beat plan that I ever 

bave tried was to place one or two plgg 
at a time In a |>cu away from the sow 
and let them run around the jm-ii trying 
to get out. This gives them plenty of 
the exercise, and If repeated often will 
have the desin-d effect.

Irwin Dawes, motor-Of this amount the 
That is all tt

8«a-
If tlie case la 

a severe one it !« well at the beginning 
of the treatment to Ku,. « small dose 
of castor oil to tlie sow or pigs.

> .

vention will he hold in Sera»!® 
ning Friday, October 12, it W* 

’Tlie basis of rejiresentiti*1 
vote for each Ififi person»®^ 
desired, one delegate roijr 9 
many as 500 mine work«*, « 
gate will lie allowed to «M1 
five votes.

Each delegate should tanl 
signed hy the chaiini 01 and*® 
meeting at which he is (-ltftci.1 
ever jKissible credential* R®* 
seal of the local union. ] 

JOHN MflVHEU* 
Pi evident l * 

T. 1). NKHOIÄJ
Priment

THOMAS DITTVJ
President DRN

• JOHN FAHEY, j
President

i Keeplna tl»e»e.
Tlie accompanying Illustration« will 

give a satlsfaclory Idea of the Toulouse 
aud Emtatcn g**a* The EmMcti la 
• II while, but tlie Toulouse It much tha 
larger bird, aud will mature one half 
heavier a bird for the markets It w||| 
have «ne-hall more feat liera, and, as

-

New thorn«. 
When tt becomesi

necessary to prt* 
cure a new churn for the dairy, get out 
with a marked capacity at least uue 
half larger lhau tbe quautlty of 
that la ex per'ted to t>* churned

Hnnirrd Herself.
Waverly, Wash., Oct. «.—The body of 

Mrs. S. F. Dawsoncream found hanging
from one of the rafter« in her home, 
hud Ihs-ii extinct for some time.

w us
We

Lifenever saw a churn of any pattern that 
did uot do Its work better wheo from v .. 
one half to two thirds full than wheal *hlP" *l*>»it 500 pound* of but-
morw was put In It. We have aome ^ 8k**w*’r’ Alaska,
prejudice against those churns which1 * Kf * 8hln*,e company’« mill at 
have paddle* or other arrangement* In- , . n* l,°uny «»eBtroyed by fire
side, though the tH-st one we ever used «"ilm ,Ä** ,,2 tK>0; Insurance,
waa built *0. and we made grant butter j . n ,, q »,
aud salted it and worked It In the * Si obey a fruit
churn. Hut that was twfore we 
•aw nn oscillating churn or awing 
churn, aud when wa saw oua of those 
we quickly decided that they were 
the right principle, easier to handle 
easier to keep clean and tweet and le*«
Habt« to Injure the butter,—America»
Cultivator.

On the
woman* |ierson was pinned a note, saying 
Huit lier suicide

Price* Pal« Iw limkss*.
#1 Poultry and Eggs — Chicken«, old. 

lOfÿtlc per lb, live weight; springs. 
$4.00(14.50 per doi; ducks $4fÿ5 per 
do«; geese, dressed. 12c per lb; turkey«, 
live, 11© 12c; dressed. 12©13c; 
freah. $4©4.50 per case.

Vegetable«—Potatoes, 30©40c 
cwt; onions, $1©1.50 per cwt.

Live stock—Beef, 
dressed. (t»©?Hc; live 
dressed. 5\©6k*c; veal calves, dressed 
7©9c; mutton, ewes. 3c; wethers, Jtyc; 
hogs. live. $4.75 pec cwt; dressed, $7 
per cwt 

Sheep akin

à caused bv desjHinden-w as
cy. The woman had tied 
t-er neck and

a rope around 
stepped off a chair and

strangled to death.
Mrs. Dawson’s husband left her about 

a year ago and it i* believed hi* desertion 
preyed u|».n hi* wife * mind until *he de- 
infix! upon »elf destruction, 
one *on. aged 19. 
of the remain*.

egge.
« preserving 

works at Olympia have turned out 30.- 
000 jars of Jellies, ^reserves and Jam 
this season.

per•ref
She leave* 

The coroner took chargelive steer*. 4c; 
cowa, 3c:It la reported that the captured 

Spanish cannon which were to adorn 
the court house yard at Spokane will 
not be secured.

00
ill *N. B.—Delegate* 

the hall in which the coer* 
held upon tlieir arrival i* ' 

After the call had bee* 1 
learned that the convents*

I
Resenwes In l’hlll|»p|ars.

Washington, Oct. 7.-The war depart
ment last year made public a statement 
showing the revenues in the Philippines for 
the^first seven months of 1900 to have been Music hall. 
$4.782.000. an increase over tbe 
mg period of 1899 of $2.09 
tovns

The Prosser bandit has been captur-
gesaa will get tbe must of their living ----------— T* n#m*' *• Har
sa grass |m»ture and the Insects and Yee-llw« Ran, ' «y* he la guilty of robbery,
•tbvr water food in a stream, they are Farmers who rata* a few hog« to a*U ....
quit* cbeapty kept. On* breed of mom- »round bom# abotild keep the pig read* 1 » * *'*'• '*n<« comm!*-
llaga will «ell in the market at many for m«rket »-« "» --.-‘.. „ „.j;
ItUM-a the price of a* many ehleka. so P1«- Kept tn good condition on y«k!ma *t tin * d ^ North
that on Hi# Whole gee..-, tf property '■ «roen pasture supplemented with n IIN Th. fir«i L.o... ». _
kept, will b* the most profitable of all *»• corn every day. the coet of feeding «teattle durln* ths fr°m

asSssS-
Zf •B,a At the Seattle post office .1, clerks
thing la farornblw There Is profit ta fo, several months past at
ao doing —Texas Farm aud Ranch.

■ wouatt. tot-i.ovaa sties a.1
Shearlings, 10c each; 

short wool pelts, 30 0 50c; medium, 500 
75c; long wool, 75c©$l.

The local mills pay the following 
price* for grain, delivered; Ctub 
wheat, 45c bulk. 47c sacked; bluestem. 
47c bulk, 49c sacked; red, 43c bulk. 
45« sacked.

corre*j»ind-
_ • . . Ehe cus-
reccipt* for the period named in 1900 

»ere $3,362.245 and the internal revenue 
receipts. $326,101.

The p.«!.! rceipt*. beginning July 1,
.h»T fT,evi ‘n ,hr »«*«*y and’ for 
mat month amounted to $110.045.

Bin Strike at •***

Seattle. <Vt. 9.-From H** 
Work

n

an Ac re unionist* arc idle, 
ov er 30 residence building*

some- brick business block» 
construction, and a th 
of nearly the entire buikkjf 
the city is the result thu* 
between the Trades 
Builders' Exchange

Fire (twin Heavy U».
Iron*««!, Mi.-h , (Vt. 7.—Fire cau*e.i hy 

* lamp explosion destroyed the msehine
work on electric lighting and air compressor l’»v*l«tl«. af ____

temporary appointment, will be put on f'-*“'» of the lW Iron Mining .xvmpanv Washington tVt q tu
permanently, each at a aalary of $«09 a »««Ü««* * heavy kwa. * ha- mnoiis.i' *h* ro«*“» bumu . . r .

who attampu pouttry nla. \ i --------------------------- of theTu»? ^^^ 7 thdt ,he P0'1"1“’, * W"

lag must learn the bualneea. There la ’,°*!n Rlckro*n of Rockford found the Rwlirwad Aeetdeat ia TrautuL I9fifi ** "*s 1S4-735 in1
no short cut to aucceem It must be a i.a,i/l„U,,,,ten,t,a7,»JnÄn ,w0 HröWWrg. Transvaal Cofivnv, Oct. 9 -l«n increaj 0f jc 042V i“* 1890 Tllis '
steady, sturdy, peralataat Una pumaa ^n1‘, °’’e’h*lf »"o* east of that place. Five person* were killed *nd 75 iniurct ~ “ r 96 per cent-
to carry a man ,0 tbe S a ^ ,D 016 ot in * ««»V rollLsioa *t Kar.stLr --------------

where he can feel that be ta master of an " , r „ . „ . _ I «roident waa due to an error in .ismsllin»
tha altuatlon. Happy go-lucky method« ' 0 of h*T*' p1*^ °ac »IBcul has been xrreste.1 P
may «arve their purple for a tlaTbui th*J *opl* 00 ,h* Seattle Victor! a ----------------- ----- '
thee# cannot endura. Leva th« bush ^n, h*T* n°un"^1, * rmt* <* 50 Brewery workers have Si local

cent*, as against the $3.50 rate of the ions and branches la Ohio.

K(#t» Mor* IMark.
Not one half af our farmer« keep aa 

much stock aa they should or aa they 
might keep tf they would tnaka a Utile 
effort.

A

of
for sevetd1Tfictr pestur«-« are perkapa 

•locked ep to or a Bute above the num
ber that rau Is fed welt at that part of 
•nunuer or fall when the pasture la at 
Its poorest, but uot half up to tba num
ber which can liud food when th« grass 
•tarts tn aprtug. As a result tha early 
ynsa grow« hard and woody, and tha 

‘ k eat It only when starv«}l to If, 
». '* -n find little nutrltiou in It Uow 

tn provide for green crop« tm

No abort Cwt to Hocreoa.
Tba

oocurt^A novel «trike 
, Dawßon in the Klonatl» 
j bllng proprietor« (irt $•**( 
! of the attendant gamW** 

$12.50 a shift *herrtPI,i 
unprecedented struck and walked out ** 

in the districts of was had and the e»ljj 
province of Assam, dered. the gamblers trtj 
anxiety m regard to ing back to work at tb»#

a shift

is

i The Dronth tw Iwdl,.
Galcutts, Oct. 9.— \n 

dronth isrf prevailing 
Cha< har snd Silhet. 
causing the greatest 
the tea and other

an-Maine Farm«.
cropa


